Finally, she arrives. Twelve minutes late, a syncopated start to our hour. I ask, as I do every session, "So, how are things?" * * * My pager goes off. It chirps too loudly in the middle of the night. My heart is pounding like a bomb has gone off. I lie in the darkness of the basement call room. It smells like dampness. I fumble around until my hand finds the pager and turns off the sharp sound.
"33333," the extension of the ED glows green on my pager. I reach over to the lamp, turning it on while narrowing my eyes in preparation for its bright light. On my bedside table, a phone, my clipboard with blank piece of paper on top, my Pilot G2 gel ink roller, my keys, badge, and a clean pair of socks. They are laid out and ready to go.
I punch in the number to the ED. I repeat these words verbatim, "Hi, this is Anne Fang from Psychiatry, returning a page." * * * I click through the admission order set: 5 mg, click, PO, click, daily, click; Pause; 10 mg, click, PO, click, QHS, click; Pause. The rhythm keeps me going. * * * "Welcome to Friday, Dr. Fang!" "Welcome to Friday!" I'm only here until 8 a.m., post call, the double bar line at the end. Beyond is a 15 min shuttle ride to the train station, 30 min on the train, and 15 min walk home. Sometimes the day reverberates; sometimes my mind is quiet on the way home.
